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pasban of hiatorieal atflei Wbthe Crip C3 FJDE EXTEHjSreople were young titers was a

encixD toe coao.writer by the nam of ueadJy,
tivs of Dr. Jama Headly, the Is
who wrote a book called "lb

s of people y H9ia rwinpa- -

restore tb ppetlte. regulate fffMMartlimiWiaiVtlSalckly i 03.60
i m 111 sit.
Bid Arp Writes About the Carton-v'ul- e

Lyceum Bureau.

IS THE WORK OF THE WOMEN- -

.TaTiart. vitalizes tb wool, euro mos MonaUias, and another boot; ca
The Women of the Dibit." sodptlnt, d foulness, heavy Iwl, thar wiriTtusroa;did bis beat to maks it aa attx

vol o me. bat the etcrsd women1 feeling. Hood'a Harsapariua obb
oas power to eipel all polsonom disease

fewer than tbs sacred mountains.

Aa tesirci U;lmCs.
TO Colore Gsxett pnbllsbss sa

laspird explanation of tbs ran
trading Jo tbs rrcrat expulsion sf
Danffth rabjffts from North Scfclrs-b- y

th-- Irotslan aatborltlra. It
ays that there is a cetwork of Danish

societies reverter r! wfcols f tbs
do rihern pert of th rrorlnc. white
la Ivamsrk there are many so-cal- kd

--Sutb Jatland sorietle." Tb Ds-1- 3

prr sed the prem of tb tr.alcon-ten- ts

in are rootlanaliy fo
nrnr:ng s citation. Inhabitants sf
Sohlewle wbo bav Itanlsh ayTCps-tt!e- s

rexk excursions arroas th bor-d-r
ao J proclaim at e gatteriats

tLHr t?nalterabb a !l.,lon to fnmark
and their hatred of Preasla anl Ger-
many. Along th Isn!h ahle of th

from tb blood, anil overcome taa 03 wimn mmhe bad to pat it in very largs typ
W fkMM whlflll tin ox I'm wru MSrfUrniMttelteaWiiM to

ar affecta of tbs (trip. Oct only have large margins to mass it
st all.

Bat woman is fast coming to SW4.a- - Cmkin. SW C - IDE COUPtH Um.z tV3:u
front in this land, asd tbs lords of e
atioa are recognizing ber, with tHood's Sarcaparilla

America's Greatest (Medicine tot tho grip.

Mood' Pills cur all Liter Ik SOeents.

For a Small Som the Member Bear Ealatnt

Lectarert aaJ Enjoy Fioc CoscerUWo-pa- n

it Fast Coming to the Front.
(11 IsJ tsnk SU v, . . .ft ptt CM m rj t.j.virtue, her importance as factors

civilization, mors than in any otlf
or time or country. She start!

aide by side with man sad ia really s launlv his better bait. Bat the cn
uriose of this prosy letter is to

Gcaoa's Boof Garden.
Oenoa ha a roof garden which ia

I early feet almve tli level of the
1 1 jr. The now Illclil n-ao- U on top
It the highest Mil Genoa and
l rca-li- liv a long funicular rallwnv.

towm iW imm kci
Cmrrn R Art SMm.U

f hi c VI Cotm
Skutnitw, w ca VOtJ

jm . m aatMV ' r in.
k f carw h ym local

yaa cm Wv wwm a T t
m thjak mm4 felivtJ war

sinre the small towns o: teorgis a
the Mouth to organize lyceama and m

care as good lecturers aa their limiti
meaua will bring. One hundred mea ' mJ pr so . ,bers at S3 each will secure six lector uiiVm tm UM. . w Srrt a" ta .aa taa t

ada.at tf 0. and make the cost only 25 cent

There is way open to every com
rnooity to elevate, refine, eater tain,
aud inatract tLoir young people and
give pleasure to the old. Bat few from
the anpretouding towns are privileged
to go to Atlanta or any large city to
Ler distinguished men lecture or to
witoesa scientific extubitions. Small
towns have the acme pardonable envy
i t the largo cities that country people
have of the towoa. They feel like they
aro shut out from many innocent
pleasurea and privileges that they
could enjoy if they ooiy lived there.

U. W bk tfa ra a I AS . ' i

for admission. Of coarse oatsidei
will pay more. They paid 50 cenl
here and 75 cents for reserved seat!
We paid three of oar lectarers SI
each; the others 0 and $75. There
no money in it and should not b

UUiiUU U1UUU ULUUilff
BALTivoKr. an. 9Mouey is not the object, but there

no los. Oar series is all paid for an

run for a great part of the dls-ti- w

through n tunnel umler the city,
he hill In Btwp at the top that the

lotcl and roNtanraut buildlnar solium to
l.verhang the ilty. The view of the
lay Is tmmt atrlklng, and there I quits
1 11 linponlrpr pnnornm.i of the IMvern.

li connection with the hotel whlh
trowD the an mm It there In a large
fMaurant. There an? a No billiard
r Kmia, muni; room, and banquet balls,
fend 1,200 persons can lie seated at ta-- I

e on tlio large veranda, where an
trchestra playa In the evening. The
lilghl can be rearhed In a few min-- S

tes from the very centre of Genoa.
It Is a most unuvmi and attractive
I Ind of resort.

, K0 WOMXIS"IvXE:vIPT.

leaves us with a few dollars in til
Ul tul eflt a4 r k!a.CV.)atjf f.K.n4a u4 ta-t- "

treasury, and next winter tho meu
bership will probably be doubled.
Bill Arp in Atlanta Constitution. dropsy:1:hm, Sala'tMuMMiitHH"!' inaa-- 4

tr. ttr. m- - S lUUINM MRwu4A SENTENCE OF DISMISSAL.

well, now. 1 have bein ruminating
about this because of the gratifying
t ucceis of our Home Lyceum in Car-teravil-

Our white population is oaiy
i'.OOtf a smaller city than Marietta,
1'aitoD, LaUrauge and a dozen others
in ;(ieorgis, aud many in our sister
stares, aud so when the.-- u was any
rpecial attraction billed for Atlanta
ouly a fuvr could afford to travel nfty
miles to attend it. But where theri is
a will there is a way, especially if it is
a woman's will. A few of our pro-
gressive women investigated the lycvum
buftincss and then plotted agaiust their
fathers sad buaband and brothers.aud
before we kuew it they had secared

frontier a larpe numlr f coIVgr-- s

SPd secondary achools hare o

!n order to attract young na-tlv- e

of North ScbWwIg. and to give
thorn a Ihinlth education. Daclah
children mv exchanged daring the
summer holidays for children from
the German jd of the frontier In or-d.- -r

to kfvp np the conuec-th- with
iVnniark. Innish prpular librarieshire bea eaiaMished everywhere (n
North Srhleswlg. and are often anp-ri:--d

with lMxks from IVnmark.
I umls for the agitation are partly sub-
scribed In iVnmark. an! Danish mlll-tar- y

and civil otCcera take part la It.
In Haderslabrn. Kendslmrg. Arnn-rad- e.

Touderu. and Sond.'rturg. tbDanes are a renseal f Ivhav'rg as Ifthey were the ruling lement. and ofIgnoring altogether their German anlPrussian nat!..nal!ty. The Cologn
Gazette maintains that the alttrstlonInn recently assumed a character
which comiN-lht- l the rnl.m govern-
ment to adopt serious mnure. and
that the expulsions have leen chiefly
those of leading nsrft.stors.

The Werld's Greitest Cros.

The average man if asked what ts
the inot Important crop of the worll
would unhesitatingly say "V'hcj."
This Is true of the United States,
but far from the esse In the
world as a whole. The tlrat place
must be given the potato. Of all
the staple crops of the world the
potato takes first place, the annual
crop being more than 4.noo.ooo.i"
bushels, against 2..Vfl.000 (Ksl tmlw.!

find rs of the Court- - artial in the Cas niK nnT :i4aer Till. 1 ILI K mi m
lr4lrlaif la tke naan
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of General Evan. IVallVb mr ai area carrria.
Wasiiixotos, D. C. (Special) Geu

1 v!ni .oral commissary general
subsistence, has been fouud gudty oj pthe charges of conduct unbecoming ai

Ecgnlarlty is a matter of importance
)a every woman' life. Much pain ia,
liowevcr, endured In the. belief that It
is necessary and not alarming, when

omcer aud agentletnau and nf
to the prejudice of good order and u i 1 b.oipliue, and if the sj ecifictions therd 0tA: and has been sentenced to dismi

al from the United btates army
with a recommendation ltom the conq

members at U each, and promised to
give m return six entertmnuient
during the winter months, and etch
ticket waj to admit two persons. T'ut
was only 2 cents for each aud has
proved to be tho be it investment our
people have ovf-- r made for pleasure or
intru --t.ou. We have already had iive
of the eno and are yet to have Keuan,

for the exeicise of executive elemenev
Under the regulations, the court h
iuir reached the conciuion that tL

t ka Wra an aaeat a A
BakrnS

l(M lh la.ratf-a-.X'- S.tiwutsecured was guiitv, had no choice
selecting a.ienuity, the regulation Ikuaa aa4 a WaaeS aalaa. . m. 1 ' .the Hiberian traveler. The ladie have prescribing &bo ute!y the one puu

iQMde it a success and evou old man TVUm1 Ctu a La iut M

aaai.4a 1U ka SC r 'dumusal for the orlensa

in truth it is all wrong" and Indicates
derangement that may cause serious
trouble.

Kxeessivo monthly pain Itself will
unsettle the nerves and make women
old before their time.

The foundation of woman's health is
n perfectly normal and regular per-
formance, of nature's function. The
statement we print from Miss Oer-TUCD- K

HfKr.s, of Eldred, la.. Is echoed
laevery city, town and hamlet in this
country. Read what she says:

" Dear Mils. Piskiiam: I feel like a
new person ninco following your ad-

vice, and think It Is my duty to let tha
public know tho good your remedies
liavo dono me. My troubk'3 were pain

Diamal, who always predicts disaster, Therefore, the oniy hope for Gcnerd
is now attondiug the eatertaiuuieutu Eavran is in the direction of commoJ

it mr naramiii ana i.rnila aLtKuiR PencasTAOs I pmp Saaaartuad.riae n tba narkvt. ta.Ky ev:ral'a.(i(tbaarldttn t lo--vl m4 6r.st Ihtm out ofthcvaicip. fl'HK Vt ItkL.Lf TIIKl'IRT klacra, mnd aar y, , f , ff-rl- rf.

Bold brdruc'Cnaral j. frir. w rout La

PUHT FOH SALE
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olirw1njr .rVi-- a. nl ti-t-

fr-- vt-- T llrn"r-- A l.J.ar oif,!l'jna'. iMtr Tfrm WakrB 4.
Hn lrtMn t a Ijr p.tnc
I' 1r---t V it a I m'tf Jrtwtf WaXrSrll.
I'ra-lrro'- . Haxa .
I lanl(r..wnlal and will wltkaa-- a
? p 4.1 war wUh"UtlaJir. . Prtrw irk I aaf

lellTrrr.1 at ta flW: I tn v. 1 Si; k. Ml
o Hi. !. a .I": Hi.o- - anil irr $1 nr M. A a--f e a'

fnmi l(liJane 1M kiM WH SirlB isle
b hjr II e rTMlt. rtn nr

IJ-ri- n n Hf ant IJiBaua TrnatPIt t tr f ffl rm
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The series began with Thomas' ooucert iation, mitigation or disapproval.
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and siuce then we have had liaonou,

(a Teata? Waat la oa!l tae t9rt.
aalaaU Ua Ui oe a U x-- l r- -

aadoba ValaaUa I afra'la . w
rvaJluc ear ItM-rSl.t- w II I t t
tlUaB atOOtk arlkeS ad: I ..
BaM.oa rafale SS wa m a.

SUO.OjO hort.the electrician and Bob lay lor and Dr.
Head ley.

ticuurse onr Bob brought out every

of wheat aud S.OOO.onn.rxx) bushels of
corn. Of the total potato crop Iu-rop- e

produces fully seven-eighth- and
A special from luleigb, IN. C, Bays

Before the joint committee on peuulbody who could come aud packed the
houe and he made us laugh and cy institutions Saturday evening, benato oce-nai- r times as niuon as her wheal,

an l all the cereals together are hnr r.'iBrown, chairman of the e
BOOK PUB. UOUSr;

I3I laaeS ..tu,.
and laugh agum through our tears. He
gave us the iiddle and tho bow, but per cent, more George li. Waldrou, Ininvestigating tho itniteutiary. state

that he did not deem it auvi-abl- e ius aicuiure s.oth were ltuHinary, for he has not uow to make a full disclosure of thhandled either lu ten years. He suys
result oi examinations, but naa no nas

-- o never iro!eH&ed to ilav the vio After- -itauey in saying that the mismunagHin, but nsed to Iiddle and sing fairly
ment of the peniteutiary was beyoudirell. He went through ail tho motions

cvraLxrt.i r r timm ri - yv. V . t x f a v t
wrvr rur.K i:m i.:u

i Haul aa a
rf a m M.m aa tm. la-
I Ui. h' l fww, B.--1 . '..r. i. i a'" aim .

i--. r. a. mm-- e a. -a. ku.lr w m
to Umt ka. Vmtmm la aatanlac I - H a

a t W I 1 1. Kt:.M II.
ZI Weak Std wrai, - ra m 4.

pitraliel m the history of the rttaie
Hot-ai- tue penitentiary owed if111),

aud his word paiutiug of the charms
and rower of music was close akin to

00 J that he ktew of. How much morDr. liu'-b- y wouder descrii'tiou of u o was uual le to say, and ho advme"How liubv Plaved the Piauo." Mr. Effects
f thLtlitor, 1 wih you would publish that that this debt be liquidated at oncd

He thousht a boud istme of 20l,uucxnuiHito gem once more.

ful menstruation and leucorrhia. I
sas nervous and hal spells of being
eonf u:jed. Ueforc using your remedies
J never had any faith in patent, medi-clne- s.

I now wish to say that I never
Ld anything do me bo much good for
painful mcnstmatlon as Lyd'a E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound; also would
nay that your Nunativo Wash has eurcd
ma of leucorrhcca. I hopo these few
words may help suffering women."

Tho present Mrs. I'inkham'a experi-
ence in treating female ilia ia unparal-
leled, for years alio worked aula by
lde with Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, and

for sometime past has had sole charge
f tho correspondence department of

Jier great business, treat' ng by letter
as many as a hundred thousand ailing
Vvomen during a single year.

All Bull-ri-ng women are Invited to

would be necessary to put the lustiLast night we had Dr. James Hedley
tutiou in uood shape, and believewith us, and his beautiful thoughts ou LilDil I rilHo5e. .

If If B I lftn.tJH . --. ; vm.

If If llGiBi kiairr tt . . I - ithat withiu two years, witn propthe suuay side of life will linger with mauasemeut. the penitentiary wo r a. Ice I'us long aud do us good. They reached ertea. Irr!ct;"ti.be a sourco of revenue.the heart aud the hearthstoue. His Mlrerai I i i ":

Washington was the testimonearnestness, his sincerity and pathos
allected ui all, and I know will prove a Clarke Elected Senator

i ill r '. Iir-t,- ! i . a
SV 7 L l yrarar-tl--- ! .i tl

I t IV?4j Vvi!AT 'i; w an :dramatic in manv parts in its quiet l
On the seventeenth ballot the M'moral lessou to the youusc people they

caunot forget. I looked upon the faces

Grip Is treacherous' disease. You think It
'is cured And the slidhtest cold brings on 4
rc)&pse.

Its victims are fclniys left in a weakened
condition blood impure and impoverished t
nerves shattered. Pneumonia, heart disease
and nervous prostration are often the
result.

Dr.WilIiam& Pink Pills For Pale Pconle Mill

tana Legislature elected Hon Wni
tensity, of Commissary Genersl Eaga
himself. Not mora than 15 or 20 pet
pie outside of the court aud a doze
or so newspaper correspondents woi

cf some children aud youth who wero Clarke, Democrat, of Butte, Uu
states tioautor to succeed Hon.m front of me and 1 could see how lUeiSHOfCii;!!!.Mantle. Mr. Clarke is the largest1eagerly aud tenderly they drank it in. admitted to the trial rooms, never"vvrittf freelv toMrs. rinkham, at Lynn, dividual owner of copper mines and witnesses preceded the chief figure ifa ss., for advice about their health. His tribute to the tolling, humble army

cf ministers who are the pioneers of a the trial. General Eagan listened ismelters in the world, and his principal
properties being iu Butte aud Jerome,Christian civilization in the great West tent'.y to the testimony of these wi
Azir. Ho has extensive beet sugar inand aro holding the forts m the long nessea and occasionally ueicl uri

drive every trace of the poisonous germs from
the system, build up and enrich the blood
and strengthen the nerves. A trial will
prove this. Read the evidences

terests in California. He hm a plantasettled Eastern portion of this country. whispered conferences with his com
living and workiug on scanty salaries. eel. In answer to a question by h

(
Street Arab and Chaplain.

A poor little street arab was brought
Into the hospital by the police. Ho
had been run cer by an omnibus,
and was badly Injured. Tho chap-
lain was "nt for, as It was thought

tion ia Mexico devoted to grhwing cof
fee, tea and tobacco and. rubber. His
net income for 18i)8 ws not far from

but never complaining, was grand aud counsel, as to whether ne had ever r
beautiful. He impresses you as a creat. ceived any benefit for any contract h

310,000,000.big-hearte- d, Christian gentleman, who, had made, (Jeneral .Lagan said wi4.like Aboi Ben Ahdem, loves his fellow great feeling: ".No, on my honor anImprobable vJat tho boy would 11vh
men. lie save he is a Methodist chieilv before my Mod, not one cent s promany honrsV-WI- tb little tact the Gridiron's V early Frolic.

A special from Washington says the nilor eain did I ever receive and jetchaplain began the Interview thus because he likes to ride on a train that
will stop and back up to you and take

C " Tc'jL!f "

X ll y i aj ,..
a i

W A office has disbursed 819,000,001) and
am now a poor man, .so poor that

Gridiron Club gave its fourteenth an-
nual dinner at the Arlington Hotel.jjy noy, uie uoctors miuit you are you on again if you fall off. His leo

very mucu nun. nave you been a The club is composed of forty Washingture is, of course, interspersed freely
with fitting anecdotes and illustrations.

have not now sufficient money wit
which to pay your fee."good little boy?'' ton newspaper correspondents, who

have a specialty of the entertainmentHuch a man does good as well as giveiBoy (much Iwred) You git nout!

When tha grip last visited thlssactloa Herman It.Ereler,ofSll V. Main ill., JUuro.-i- , Mo., a acil-fcuow- n cumractor andbuilder, wa one cf lh vickima, aod La tiaa aloco ltrn troubledwith the afcer-efre- of tue diseaita. A ear ao bis bea.th lpan to fall, and be was obliged to diaconuuuc aroik. ItiatbaUvea to-da-y :a almosta mlracla. lia :
"1 was troubled with khurtnesa of breath, palpitation oflhaheart and a general debility. My back alao gained ma rely.'I tried od doctor afu--r another and oumrrcua runediea

aues-estc- by my friends, but without apparent i t. andbeHQ to elve up hope. Thea I law Dr. :uiam Clok luiafor Pale People extoUod in a hu Louis paper, aud aitarlavca-tiyutlo- .i
decided to rive them atrial.

MAftr uslnf the Hrt box I felt tronderfullv relieved and
wasaatisfled t:i:tt the pill were putting me on the road to re-
covery. I bought two more boxes ard contlrnJ talilnrtbam."After taking four boxeanr lr.William' I'ibk Mil Icr J'nie
Peopla I am restored to rood health. I feel llko a r rt ac, andhaving th will and enersy of rr.r former dc I auicapable cf tranacttng mv ImslneVx Tlth tnrreaaed ambition.ir. Wllliamc' Pink Pll'a for Tale People are a mor.dtrful
medicine and any one sufferlna; from th after-efVet- a nf thegrip will find that tbeaa pllla are the specine." H. II. Evri.ru.

Mr. Eveler will gladly annwer anv Inquiry reeardirr tbia ifstamp Is enclosed. PromCole Ox Democrat, JeJJmoH Viiy, Mx
Look for the full name on the package. At droggLt or

direct from the Dr.Williiirs Medicine Com Schenectady. N.Y

lliluuitiu iChaplain (shocked) But I am afraid Aguin Ido Given Author ty to Declare Waroi distinguished guests at diuner oi apleasuro as he goes. His beautiful
teachings el jvate and refine the com-
munity and bring the young people to A special from Manila says the Kelyou are not n good little boy, and you

pubiica, the official organ of the Filipiknow you may perhaps be going to a uiguer graue ol intelieotual and emo nos, announces tnat tne congress aldie.

unique character, lhe dinner was no
exception and has added another nota-
ble and picturesque performance to tho
credit of the club. More thau 175 per-
sons were present, including men from
every sphere of public life, and from
different quarters of the globe.

Malolos has adopted the Philippinetionai pleasure tnan they can nud m a
minstrel show. The sunny side of lifeBoy (anxious to end the Interview) constitution, passed a vote of connIWell, t'aln't none o your business", should be cultivated iust as we cum dence in Aguinaldo and empowered

him to declare war on the Americansvate flowers to mako them lovely and
attractive. Enjoy the day. Enjoy every

r tn r b m f i. v. a
of 'ia-b btiii il i

r.-r I iM- - bot tit AX t!. I fur . iLiil I' 1 - r A i4i
in ee rr ran tit r. ArTlr larl lrl ile Trrtiiarr. "rile ..r t- - m, . ;

r.d lea itpt n. et- - . t- -
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Uj r acn. lli'k ilii Ir 'nt I
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nuy'ow. vtots me death got to do
Vith you? 'Ave you got a pal In the whenever he may deem it advisable.

At a mass meeting of women at Cavite,day. une poet says:rorffln line?"
"1 would not live alway I ask not to

The Spanish Cortes.
The re opening of the Spanish Cortes

is fixed for February 20tb. The govern
the paper adds, it was enthusiastically' It is pleasant to be able to relate 50c per bos. 6 boxes &5Q.stay resolved to petition Aguinaldo for perhat this boy finally recovered.
mission to take men's places in defence!California Is tho greatest horticultural Where storm after storm rises dark ment will introduce a bill providing for

the payment of indemnity to Spaniards of independence and to bear arms if 1ttate. So. 5. o'er the way." necessary. Patterno has asked for.But I like best another poet, who says: who have suffered through the cession
of the Philippine Islands to the United and it appears has been granted, the

privilege of ''taking a prominent placeStates, lhe members of the opposition B rJs of Misbtbave.
There were many bald onirics aronn.iin the line of battle against the Amer-- Ipropose to raise a debate on the wars

in Cuba and the Philippine Islands. It the locality of St. Michael's, Iud., a

"luis woria is very lovely. Uh, my
God,

I thank thee that I live."
Oh, these women! What would be-

come of us if they did not pilot us in
the way that we should go? When
would the men of Cartersville have
planned and worked a lvceum bureau?

is believed the session will be short.
leans. An Americau sentry Killed a
captain of Filipino artillery, at the
Tonto outpost. As a result, "the native I

k
fw weeks ago. Many fine flocks of
winter poultry were attacked by these
predatory birds, and turkeys suffers!

press is intensely excited, and de
nounces it as a "cowardly

Telegraphic Briefs,
Great excitement exists on the min

inc stock exchange at Colorado Springi
j vjvyyj y e, k to a great extent. An eagle attempt
W rVr2k A. When would they have given us a

"T vv v Park where we can rest under the over a fabulously richri-f- e istfieTsa- - ed to carry off a lamb, but the lamb
proved too much of a burden for thoWood and Bro; ke Confer.shade of the trees and see the children

The Little Valve Which Has for Hundreds of
Years Prevented the Cure of Diseases

in the Air Passages.
Physicians Witness tlic Itcatb ofTbouaands Aunurtll). 1 i;:iblr

to Reach I lie Dlacaacd Parts on Account of Tiiia (lb-stac- lc

Created bjr Nature to Protect the liroi-chl- al

Tube and Lungs.

ieagle. Kaiamore Sun.
belAH-ai"Urippl- e Creek. Assays
from the strike run from 540,000 to
$100,000 to the ton. The stock has
jumped from 97$ to $1.50 per share.

Major General Leonard Wood, mili-
tary governor of the Department of

boat Tobtrro Spit sad Saiefte Toar life Away.Santiago, has arrived in Havana from
the United States to confer with MajorOver 100,000 shares changed hands.

Six weeks ago the stock sold at 22ceuts. General Brooke, the governor general
of Cuba. As the result of the confer-
ence a mutual understanding has been

Upon the application of the citizens
of the places named the Navy Depart

ICaiENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS BTIRLOTTI?,

play upon the grass and. leoa" with
never-ceasin- g wonder apon the passing
trains? Vilw"woui"d the meu of the
cburjfJi4aave raised the money to buy a
parsonage? Who keeps up the prayer
meetings that living do languish and
luoguishinsriy do live? Who aro tha
most faithful in the Sunday-schoo- l,

and who nurse and care for the infant
children and never tire of their loving
work in training them up to duty aud
good conduct.

I was ruminating about our histori-
cal neglect of the noblo, faithful, long-sufTori- ng

mothers of great men, who
have lived and led in all these tsi- -

reached regarding the customs receipts
atSautiago. Santiago's 280,0u0 will
not be u?ed in other province, but will

ment has assigned the following naval
vessels to represent the navy during
tho Mardi Gras festivities about Feb

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mar
netic. lull of life, nerve and visor, take No To-
llac, the wonder-worke- r, that makes weak men
strong. Ail druggists, 50c or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Itemed Ca, Chicago or New York.

Rev. Jf. D. Hjllis, of Central church,
Chi-B0- , baa been called to ibe pastorate of
Plymouth church.Bro.klyn,Tc;her's puljiit

I could rof it. t long without Piso's Cure forConsumptioa. It iwayscure Mm. K. u.MoCLTox, .ceiihazn. .ias--. October JS,

be mortgaged to defray the cost of theruary loth: lhe Detroit at Kew Ur- -
works now under way. The Bum ofleans; the rxashvule at Mobile, and the

Texas at Galveston.

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the caro and skill with which it is

'manufactured by scientific processes
' known to the Caxiforxia Fig Syrup

Co, only, and we wish to impress upon
Nail the importance of purchasing. the...1 1 ' 1 a

3u,o00 is required for the water-work- s

at Santiago alone.The Bulgarian cabinet has resigned,
owing to the discontent aroused by the

I More than 850.000,000 of the exports
of the United States daring 1808 wereturies. It is the mother who makes

adherence of M. btoiJolt, the Premier,
to the schemes for Macedonian auton-
omy, which are considered to be antagthe man. "Just as the twig is bent, the products of the farm, surpassing

any previous year's agricultural exports.

yi',' w,D;!ow'Sootn nsrrupforchndreaUeth'rttr.M.ftenatbe irums. reducing Infl .mo-tion, allar pam.c:re- - vm l co te 3ij a bo'.tla
Fit trmfinmtlr cured. Kofltanrnerrnna- -Sfty Itvawf llnra .T4- - a r fll a

tho tro9 is incined, and it ia the
mother who moulds the emotiooal

onistic to Bulgarian aspirations for ob-
taining predominant influence in

Mr. Garland's Sudde i Death.nuaracter of her children, while the
father is s aotor of her children. Whils r.tTw T! rer-?-,tr-

1 bottle and treatlaa freeFire which broke out in the historio special irom Washington saysthe father is in his countiug room ot
his workshop, or at the nlow. th. Baldwin reideuce at North Woburn.

as., caused the loss of a valuable
former Attorney General Augustus H.
Gariand was stricksn with apopiexv
while addressing the United Statecollection of books stored there, esti-

mated at 20.000.

um; wu ungiuai remeuy. as uie
genuineSyrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Csxiforkia Fio Syrtjp Co.
only, s knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of tho Cali-
fornia Fio StkuV Co. with the medi-
cal profession, anVl the satisfaction
which the genuine i Syrup of Fig3 has
(riven to millions ot families, n takes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far la advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidnWs, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does riot gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get; its bene icial

mother is at home with them, and day
by day shielding them from harm and
guarding their tender hearts from evil
influences. Our emotions are of far

Supreme Court, at 12:15 o'clock, Thurs
day afternoon, ant1 died within ten

... ... -- . - uiu., 'diarca rull.k. i't
$100 Reward. SI OO.

The reader .f this pap r will be pleased otIeam thntt iere Uat le.i.t one dieaded diease that rc.encc ha bei--n abl- - to cum In allits t. ages td tut ia Cat-rrh- . Uall'a Ca-tarrh cure is the onlv poj-it;v- e cure km.un
Xn tha in- - dica f raten-.itr- . t'atarra bein a
con-tl- t tioa:tl dis-a- .e reqnire m const tu- -t

onal treatment. Hull's Cat rrh Cure I tak-en itite na ir. ai-ti- dl ectly on tae b'.twland kbc ossTirtace o the -- ystea. therebrdpi'mrm. th. fniii..ia;n K n j .

The district attorney has notified
counsel for United States Seuator Quay,more importance than our intellects miuutes. The occurrence came with

startling aud tragic unexpectedness,
cunngiug the usual calm and dignity

his son KicL-ar- K. Ouav, and ex Stateand tnese are moulded at our mother's
breast and developed at hr tnuj Treasurer Ha v wood, that he had fixed

of the court into temporary confusion,
while the dying man was carried from

Monday, February 20th, as the day for
the trial of the three defendants, on the
charge of conspiracy in the misuse of

Then, why this historica neglect? WTho
knows anything of the mothers ol
Clay, Calhoua or Webster, or any oi the chamber in a futile effort to allo- -

viate his condition.

- " m . vu.i..i,ivu ii fc'ic u nHK, anaa Vint the patient atrenvth by building up
the c m? tit it on aud ass sting- - nature in d --
ing its work. The proprietors hare eo mi:-- 1

faith In its curative powers that they offerOne Hcndred IJoIlara for anr caae tha. i ;

the money of the State on deposit in
the People's Bank.

iuo prcatueais, or oi any oi onr gov-
ernors, or distinguished statesmen?ecta, please remembeiV the name of Aernapt one person in a thousand The sale of a seat on the New YorkCompany . j Legislative Brbery.

A special from Helena. Mont, saysknows that George "Washington's moth
vi cure. lor list or trtimoni u

s F. J. bexii & Co.. Toledo. O.Nrlr1 rvr I i .r(c4- - T--r.stock exchauge for $38,000 was reported
CALIFORNIA FIG TRUP CO. in Wall btreet baturday. This beatser b uimuiou uume ws Mary uell, butn Hall's Family Pills are the beet.wnai eiae ao tuey Know about her.

that Senator Whiteside, who produced
the $30,000 alleged bribe money at the
beginning of the session, Thursday

the record.
i avs TOT1IXS. S. EW TORE. N.T. The President has appointed Repreine nest biographical cyclopedias will

give you the paternal" ancestors of

It 1- - now acknowledged by all medical ncen tbattbU llttl-va!t.e- a-l imtl, has effectively prevented tha ear of Consumption and all d-- etl dlea' t 'rwplratory organs for hacdrvls of ysars. It Is da to Its r ene at ia eatriaee . f a
wia l: iM thnt all liquid taedleines. bo matter In what far- - th-var- r '"
mln:itly divided by aprayaoratonalsers. sra)prevDta-- l fro n nterlr ibabr'Ti?,ii: 10 ---

or lung ; yet. If it were not for this little valve, Hqalda and food would enter thw pa -- -
and eauM inatant atraoalatloa and doatd. Tueeplgiot llaala-akO-i nto t ' i w
iaageotairto the lauii'.bat aoeooatraeti that ttKialig'jteHt of t iir t r t
eaueittocloieovertbeoponln2tothewiadploaj, tol prevent thlaC dr pof m-- l rrt
from entering the p wbleh Seal to the lane. Try to breathe aa 1 swali-.- at tha
-- atne tine an 1 you will aeehow per ectly t bis little valve d-a- work. I It anv wtt 1 r,
thea. tttnt tho narntxsr ot persons afflin4 with Catarrb. CroaeHltla and C-u- npti
havertea lily inerAed ovary year, and that Ib4aedlral pro'e-ai- oe tSoal I have -. ua
excited over the discovery of a dry xtr cerailelde, the Gr--t ever roand. t'tat can r er-r!- i

1 to all parts of the ha l. throat, and langa ia t'J air yoa breatoef No other
or ai'iiciDf btaever created sueti a orofounl intermit g tha .lo-to- r. ail th-- a

iuterot is being Increased hourly bv tb wonderf al rwcoverl-- a raa I aw '.r tb-d- r ow j ev
Not alone among the) medical prof-alo- a haa this b-- n felt, bat baadredeot tboa I- - of
mja and women throughout i be Cnlte I otat, through free tretmenu c'v-- o. aa llila-ence- d

by the knowledge that their money would bs retarajw! la e f faitu". na
tet-- d this new remedy, n cared, and are to-d- ay reeoifnesidlac "HTOtF.' " t
their friends and acquaintanow. Tbrt haa bea fr mntitbsXO DOCUT WjIlTr.Vl
In the min ts of me liealmnastotbee99tey of "HTOMEP" la tHttrt-aa- t of i.t
Cougha, XX1-1- , Catarrh. Catarrhal Doafoeaa. Broa:bltlaead Con-nMio- and fathers
sod mothers who are with tb ho neat ueliiol tl by r a K. T. IJ Co.
ia Intro aeiD2 nYOjISl" are not doing right by tbeBalvna. or tbHr firiHi- -. If tUey
do not t-- t this new treatment, wuieb coats DOthiag If It fai to give relief, aa J eaa urn

tested fre la all large eitiea.
IIYO.IKl"CUKK!4BV IXHAIiATIOJI. It la 3Ctarea owa remy. riven

through the air yoa breathe. There la bo danger, so riak. Yvar mia'r U ref unded if It
fails to relieve.

Hyomel" labtler Ootflt. tl 00. Extra Dottle --Hvomel." 6V.. HreH" Balti. a
wonderful healer, 25- -. Can beob ala! of your draggUt, Ar OFFICE OS BT MAIL.
Pampblela, eoouitation and sdviee free.

CDtTPI A I aftaTa7CT Df w"o will mall to every prOBaeadinran-- .
OrLlIML Urr CKi in atsnips or eah. met.tiol- - Till
PAPER, a eomplet II YOMKI Trial Ootflt, m4tlag of sa AI.UMitl'M Iah.W,
Wire Dropper, bottle of HyoaiH aoffleient to Uat two weeks, caace and f i!l lrei is
for Using. We will also sead KKKKTbo btory of llro-nei- " aad a II X
of Hyomel Balm, tho wooderfal aatl-ept- lo bealr sod ears for pil--s. braieea, boras,
sprains, acaida, ebsana. saddls aores, oeseaa aad a 1 aarfaes Irritatoaa.

Send st osw to MAIM UK KICK AMl tAUOKATUKIKS of

THE R. T. BOOTH CO., ITHACA. N.Y.

sentative Sereno E. Payne, of New created a sensation by opeuly charging
that every man who voted" for Clark
bad been bought He mentioned Re

Is a Modern Hotel
A.lady desiring apartments in an up-ow- n

hotel, a thoroughly modern rs--
York, a member of the joint high com

great men from away back, but not s
line on the maternal side. They did
not mention that John Wesley, or mission to nil the vacancy in the Amer presentative Garr by name, and thatican representation on that body caus blishmect In Ney York city. n

The Potash
Question.

Whitneld. bad & mother. AnnUtnn0 ed by the death of Mr. Dingley. gtntleman shouted: "You are an in
famous liar." sing shown through by the man.:-- .and the Century do sometimes make

Charges affecting the 'mteeritv ofmeager mention of wno these great er, remarked: I rather like the ger.-ra- l
arrangement, but there is ct?District Judge Scott, of Omaha, and

seeking his impeachment by the Leg
men married, a or instance, Appleton
aays that "in Juue, 1808. Daniel Web- - at drawback. Yon have no clesi--- .
Btr mflrriurt ATian firara VI al f islature nave been presented to Speaker

Mr. D. A. Thompkins, of South
Carolina, was elected one of the vice-presiden- ts

of the National Association
of Manufacturers, which was in session
in Cincinnati

Yhat was the object in buildingI m. .WIUUV, U
Clark, of the Home.tnorougn SlUCty Ol tne SUt nopxunton, jn. n. uniy that and lotei without closets? Where v

A special from rnew Orleans savs "A people to put their clothes?"IUUlUlUghistorical
U1UIS.

nelsct of woman be- - body, supposed to be that of Mr, Madam," he replied, solemnly, -- itx-- r ,. with Moses, who male An Mr r Yocum, of St. Louis, one of the victims was an oversight of the architect.. V J u : our mother Eve and then skips a thous-- of the Paul Jones explosion, has been
bne discovered the omission until thfound on one of the islands uear Taylor'suica uy using nd years to Lauiech without mention

Pass."ing another woman. Tnen skips an Jnotel was nmshed. Our tenants ar;
Vbllged to use wardrobes." New York
Press.

Whitecaps attempted to whip Tomother thousand down to Sarah, thf
wife of Abraham. Hs tells us that Cain

fertilizers containing a large
percentage of Potash; no

Jackson, in Harlan county, Ky., when
Jackson's wife interfered, killing Wm.took unto him s wife, but does ' not

Tr ed to Cheat t e Government.
A special from Savannah, Ga., says:

Wm. T. Dixon, a Savannah underta-
ker, has been arrested, charged with
presenting a false claiii to the
United States for services in pre-
paring a soldier's body for bur
ial. charging $35 for a coffin.
When the box surrounding the body
was opened, the body was fonnd wrap-
ped in a cloth with no coffin. Dixon
gave bond for a hearing before the
United States commissioner.

name ber, and that tha wives of Noah's Wright, tne leader. '
rAznt can grow without Potash.

eons went into the srk with them,4 but
we do not know who they were. Later
on in the centuries he tells ua soms

Two Views ot the Case. Id li liiiprety stories about Rachel and Miriam.little book on the subject of "No, I do not think she will maiyand still later ws read ot Bath andjuthpritles, that we Nmi, and in the New Testament again. She vowed on the day he was
buried she would not." "Ah! Thinker. free of arwut s dozen woaa besides Msry. The Nebraska Legislature has votedthe mother of Jesna, sre mentioned. ing about it already, was ahe?" Cin against the seating of Senator Roberts,

Congressman-elec- t from Utah.nd from that day dovrn to the reform clnnati Enquirer.
at! bas been under tbs

saainfc
v.--


